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Public Order
The Prosecutor
v.

Mico Stanisic
and
Stojan Zupljanin

Order to Redact the Public Transcript
and the Public Broadcast of a Hearing
The Trial Chamber
ORDERS that the following blacked-out text be omitted from the public transcript of this hearing and
be edited from the public broadcast of this hearing.

mor-e -- were mor€! people brought in'?
They wet'S people coming all the tlme ll"l groups of five,
and night, 24 hours a day, they WQuld be bringlng
1n,
scheduled to be exchanged.
I don't know
who v"'P.re,
en.
nev .. r- see them
And ho1<.l lon~! were you
in t.he TO warehouse?
A.
I \I\las detained theL'"" untll August.
So June, July.
I was
released 111 August.
Q.
And at the height of it, what was th8 high€tst numbe~- of detaln8es
that WBre held there at one time?
A.
~'ihat do you mean?
How many of us were there'?
Q.
Yes.
Itntlally you told us there was two busloads of 40 to 60
people and the numbers increased.
OOhat was the highest number of people
t.llere throughout your time A ?
A.
Well, in the first day or two there \iJas 200 or more than 200 of
us.
I didn't count the heads.
But It was a big space, so there was
enough space fot· us.
MR. DEMIRDJINJ:
Could we pull up
P1349, please.
Q.
And while we're pulling up the
t,,-,ll us

ten,
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saying
it the pUblic.
si!.' I apologlse fo!.' interrupting.
I don't want to you list all
t!le name of the people th.!ll~ Uler!~ were.
P!;lrhaps d bett:er
to ask.
would be What was the ethnlC background of those that ·.....·ere
A.
Tlley I ... ete er'oals and Muslims.
There were flve or six colleagues
of mine there as well, policemen, active~duty policemen.
Q.
And was then" any spec1fic characterist1c of those who W8re
detained the!.'e?
A.
I dOD't know what you're 1~fet'r1ng to agelln.
Q.
Socry, it'S! my ques"T:ion.
It's maybe a little vagu€
What r no,
I don't say 15 you told us thece were Ct'oats and r1uslllns detdined thece.
And what 1 'm seeking from you is to expla.ln to the Tr1al Chamber what
kind of C("oats and Muslims were detained there.
Wer'e they from a
diffe!.'ent class A
so on and so forth?
A.
Yes,
Most of the people there, either pollcemen then the bank
manager the pcesident of the E}{ecut1ve Board.
Pres:..dent of the
mur~lcipal1ty,
A
people who htlld varlOUS posit1ons.
My opin1on .l.S thatwhat they wanted to do is was remove them.
There was a jeweller there
who would occa::;ionally would be taken out and then he would turn gold

The blacked-out text, as identified by the passages prior and subsequent thereto, is confidential.
Any person or organization, including media organizations, which has possession of the public
recording of all or the relevant portion of the proceeding containing the confidential information is
hereby enjoined from disclosing it to any other person(s) or organization(s) as of the date and time this
order is received. The failure to conform may result in contempt charges being issued by the Trililunal
against the disclosing person or organization.
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Presiding Judge

